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Montîeal Stock Maîket,
STREE RAILWAY AD VAN CED TO

.337-ROYAL El.ECTRIC, DOMINION
COTT~ON, AND) TORONTO RAILS,
STRONG-M APRT NARROW-T&.
CHANGE]) MONEY CONDITIONS.

The, leader in nctivity and strongth in
this ruorniug's rnarket vas Monttreal Street,
which sold up te 337 for the old and 334
for the nov. The pries in high for what
th-o stock payq, and the pries lias advanced
siniply bece;rrsc !ho publie want it. Tihe
broker acti ng undor instructions te buy,
huy it irréqpctive of price. AfterlMontreal
St., Pacifie was the niost active, but iL sold
below London quotaitions which wore 1011
te 101j. Royul Electria advanced te 1$8,
Toronto Rails te 1191, Twin City to 6I94,
and Dom. Cotton te 1131. .

The miniug issues vre nelected, the
onlyV stock dealdt in bcing Ropubilie, Whioh
sold a'. 130. Altogether the market vaa
narroea, monem la as tiglit as ever; with u
prospect of a cheage.

Canadian ?aeific-Opening sales were
made at 98, half a lpoint adrance over tho
close on Friday. From thi8 point tho prico
dedlined fractioundly finally o"sing at 97î,
with the eame prie bid forrnoreat the close
anid 1,7î aske. Thre quotations froan ton-
don were 101J te 1014, no that tLo prico
hiera was bolow parity. Iiatest reputed iu-
ere iu earninga amounts te $42.000.
Pacifie is a buy on ail deolinez.

M.%ontrealStrot-This issue vas the fca-
turé cf this mors ng's trading. Opening at
330 iL advaiod te 337 at which prico the
cle!ing sale was ma-lo. The total sales of
the old amoxmntod to 1130 sharte sud cf the
nev te 32G. 'ho now tiold up te 334 and
the cloeing quotations were 236J to 341, for
"I thri old asii M4 Wu 33-g fui thre nLur.
Nothing nev is roperte 4=0ccunt fonthis
phenomenal P.dvane. The stock fa wel
hüld and is êiinply rAdvancing because of its
ecarcity certainly nect on its morits. The

increase ini carnings fur the loti1 axnouate
tc $715.81.

Torunk, ILila-Thi8 iîtock iva ttady to
strong oponing at 118J and advancing te
1191. Only 230 aharcs were d.i8posed, of
and 119 was bid st the close writh 11%4
asked.

R-.yal Electric advanced te 188 on sales
of 325 8haros. Thore is talk of this stook
adranoing te 225. That the prie wil! a-
vance i8 pretty certain, but it, le a question
as te whethor it wiil advanco te this figure
or not. Tho> floatingistock boing acarce sud
the holding boing strong, as a speculation
we thiulk iL a p=rhaso.

Twvin Cjty-The list sale madeo In this
securi*-.y was on Thursday at 681. The price
nt «wâich tho opening sale was made was 69,
and frcm this fiten,: it advrinced nt the close
te 69k-. The trading was Iigbt; only 7.5
shae being deait in. The in'crase M
earnings fer the fit week la June was
$8.65S.35.

Dominion Cotton-This uecurity also aold
at an advance ovor the close last Frîday.
opening at 1134, it deciined ý.o 113, ana
finally closed at 1134., wsith 1134. bid a-ad
113J asked. Th,. trading consist6d of 18,5
shuwe.

Richelieu was a littie off color this moni-
iner. The trading as ligbt, only 100 sharen
being deait in, ail at Il' .). The closing
quotations were 112J to 113.

R.epublic...This etoek ea tho only issue
in its olass deait in at this 88eiin of thu
board. Sorne 2500 ehares were disposed of
nt 13, and it was quoted at the cloe at
129J to 131. Tho newa to bard from dzy
to, dav about thi, ecixit- is of the best
Buyrs arouxid preseut piices wii make a
good thing ùut of the stock. Thora is talk
auyr;idy of iucrccsed dividends shortly.

The balance of the trading consiaecd of 6
s'haros Quebeo Bank at I1l4, 1 ofMerchauts
at 169, sud 25 Duluth pfd. a' 12.

.hiORNLUN( SALJES.

Cari. Pactfiec-150, a8 100, 974î. 110> 9S.
75, 9S. 290, 97J. 2.5), 97j.

Mont. St. Ry.-5, 330. 3745 330. 150,
MI4. 25, 3344. 225, 335. 150> 336.

100, 336à. M0, 337.

NûW MoLt. St-.50, 327J. e5,,228. 50, 3311.
25, 333, 126, 334. 50, 334.

Richelieu & Ont.-50, 112î. 50, 112à.
Royal Elc. x d-2:1 188. 25, 187t. CM7,

188.

Republic x d-2500, 130.
Twin City-2, 69. 2à, 68k. 25, 64
Dom. Cotton-Ô50, 113J. 10, 112. 50, 113.

75, 1131.
t,,, beû Bank-6O, 12>1J.
Duluth Pfd-25, 12.
Merchants Bank--1, 108.

AFTIZRNOON SAM.S.
Canada Pao.-150, 97t. 2,9f7-. 100j 97J.
Montreal 8t. Ry.-00, 331. 20, 335. 40,

334J. 350, 335. 50, 3ffl. 100, 3W. 25,
334f 125,334.

Twitiy1.,6. -

Tornto Ry.- 00 1181. 50' 1181.
Rpubicr.-00 129J. 1500, 1291. SUg
129.

New Mont. St.-M6( 331.
Royal Zlectric.-100, 18&. 10, 188. 25, 188.
Pichelion, & Ont-60, 112î.
Montreal Telegrapli-O, 175.
Wal. Eaglo--1000, 384.
Dom. Cottou-400, 113*.
Bank. of Toronto-2, 243.

Jano 12, 189.
Bank of Erkg1and ae........
Open discount rate
Pi&r.Os]Rertu. ..... ............... ...
Prench ebag....... ....... 5.0
console, money ..... .......

Qaada Pall ................... M

O. Meredith a 4Yo.fe 4ybg gff t2mr-

grand7Trnk, E;e . .

B rd .' ....... 2
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